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Zoom Etiquette
This is being recorded. The recording will 
be available on the /trainings page by 
March 17, 2023.

If you have questions or comments 
throughout our training, please write in 
using your Zoom webinar attendee panel.

Introduce yourself! Name, location, 
organization.

Chat Box

Q&A



Have You 
Been A 

Fundraiser 
Before?

If so, what’s been your biggest challenge? 



Agenda ● Fundraising basics

● Fundraising strategies and 
best practices

● Empowering and 
engaging your fundraisers

● Using GiveGab’s 
Fundraising Tool

● Resources available to 
your organization



How To Get 
Involved?



Become A Fundraiser

● Fundraise for your 
favorite organization

● All your dollars raised 
support that 
organization

Peer-to-Peer

● Support Give Local 
York

● The donor chooses 
which organization 
they want to support!

Free Agent 
Fundraiser

● Support Give Local 
York

● Highlight your 
corporate 
philanthropy

● Employees which 
organization they 
want to support!

Business 
Fundraiser



How to Resources

● Fundraising Guide
● How do I customize my Peer-to-Peer 

Fundraising page?
● Social Media Communication Guide
● Email Communication Guide

Peer-to-Peer
Free Agent 
Fundraiser

● Business Toolkit
● Give Local York 

Downloads
● Email Marketing
● Social Media 

Content

Business 
Fundraiser

https://www.givelocalyork.org/info/fundraiser-guide
https://support.givegab.com/en/articles/355858-how-do-i-customize-my-peer-to-peer-fundraising-page
https://support.givegab.com/en/articles/355858-how-do-i-customize-my-peer-to-peer-fundraising-page
https://www.givelocalyork.org/info/p2p-social-media-guide
https://www.givelocalyork.org/info/fundraiser-email-guide
https://www.givelocalyork.org/info/business-toolkit
https://www.givelocalyork.org/info/downloads
https://www.givelocalyork.org/info/downloads
https://www.givelocalyork.org/info/email-marketing
https://www.givelocalyork.org/info/social-media
https://www.givelocalyork.org/info/social-media


Why is it so 
effective?
● Multiplies the reach to potential 

donors

● Results in more authentic outreach 

and messaging

● Uses the power of social influence

● Increases social media presence

● Establishes another avenue for 

engagement



Did you know?
Last year, 412 Fundraisers 
raised $332,896.03 on 
Give Local York.



Did you know?
Last year, organizations with P2P 
raised an average of $19,935.53

VS

Organizations without P2P 
raised and average of $8,277.84



Strategize 
and Plan



4 Steps to Fundraising 
Success

Get excited, make a plan, and have fun

Remember that storytelling is vital, and can replace a 
direct “ask”

Share updates along the way

Thank your donors

1

2

3

4



Identify Potential 
Fundraisers



Tell Your Fundraising Story

● What made you decide to get involved?

● What do you wish everyone knew about this 
organization?

● Why do you enjoy giving to our organization? 

● What is your favorite program or service and why?

● How do you feel after [working at, volunteering at] 
the organization?

Share your personal connection to your mission by asking these questions:



Share updates along the 
way
● Create friendly competition

● Pair it with an event

● Leverage templated graphics, 
communications and sample content 
ideas for sharing on social media

● Ask yourself, what would I want to 
know if I was the donor?



Steward Your Donors
● Make a plan to thank your donors

○ Email

○ Phone Call

○ Post Card

● Help build a connection between the 
donor and the organization you are 
supporting

● Ensure your donors feel seen and 
appreciated for their contribution



Set Yourself Up For 
Success

● Understand the 
organizational goals

● Gather your resources
● Create a plan

Start Early

● Share your goals with 
the organization

● Outline you plan of 
work

Be Clear

● Leverage existing 
content from the 
organization and Give 
Local York site

Make It Easy



Importance 
of Virtual 

Engagement



Why is this important?

● Online engagement is at an all-time high
● Create sense of community & belonging
● Reach more supporters where they are
● Allows for instant engagement and sharing
● Grow your team’s social media and 

marketing skills



of donors who first donate from a social referral source make their second 
donation from a social referral source

Visual Content: The Facts
more likely to get shared on social media than other types of content40x

People remember                   of visual information vs. 30% of read information 80%

In a persuasive speech to an audience,                    of the audience were persuaded 
with visuals versus 50% without

67%

of people consider social media to be the communication tool that most inspires 
giving

29% 

87% 



Visual Content: 
Example
What’s more memorable, and easier to understand when driving?

While driving down this road, there 
is a chance that one or more rocks of 
varying size may fall from the slopes 
on one or both sides of you. You 
should be aware of this before you 
travel this way so you are cautious of 
this particular type of hazard.

OR



Highlighting 
Visual Content



Highlight Visual Content

● Use an up-to-date logo
● Include relevant, visually-engaging photos
● Use the Giving Day logo or other shareable 

graphics in all social media posts and emails
● Create a short video or a video series that tells a 

story over several “episodes”

https://www.fcgives.org/info/downloads
https://www.fcgives.org/info/downloads


Creating a Video Series
● Weekly videos encourage consistent 

engagement
● Keep the videos short to keep the 

viewer’s attention
● Consider some points on what to 

model the videos around
○ Why did you get involved?
○ Did you know?
○ What is your favorite 

program or service and 
why?

○ How do you feel after 
[working at, volunteering at, 
giving to] the organization?



Social Media 
Strategies 
and Tools



Be Active on Social Media
● Identify the social platforms that work 

best for you
● Post regularly leading up to and on 

the Giving Day, and encourage 
engagement with your posts

● Post a variety of content - not just 
Giving Day announcements or 
donation solicitations

● Use visual content whenever possible



Engaging Post Example



Engaging Post Example



Engaging Post Example



Host Virtual 
Events



Choosing Your Event
The type of event you organize will determine your call to action.
● Know your audience when choosing your event 

○ How comfortable are they using a computer? 
○ Will they have access to smartphones?  
○ Will they enjoy a story telling contest? Or a Live Music 

Session? 
● Timing - is your event happening before, on, or after Giving 

Day?
● Know which interactive tools you will use and how to use 

them 
○ Organize a day of run-through/dress rehearsal

● Consider event follow up - think about what guests will 
expect after the event?

Things To Consider



Types of Virtual Events

Get creative and go live on Facebook, 
YouTube, or other platforms leading up 
to and on the Giving Day
● AMA, “Ask Me Anything” 
● Volunteer, Employee, Organization, 

Board or Staff Spotlight
● News Update (post regularly, like a 

“Tidbit Tuesday” or “Fundraising 
Friday”)

● Testimonials 



Create and Plan for a 
Virtual Event
● Step 1: Identify your goals & audience

● Step 2: Choose the type of event you 

want

● Step 3: Create a call to action! Make it fun, 

make it competitive, have incentives! 

● Step 4: Give specific roles to each 

member of your planning team

● Step 5: Promote your event!



Takeaways & 
Resources



Timeline
for P2P 
Recruitment

Now

Late 
March

Early 
April

Day Of

After the 
Day

Plan
Review fundraising toolkits

Brainstorm internally

Set goals
Prepare
Sign Up as a P2P

Communicate goals

Gather resources

Coordinate
Customize templated materials

Ask any final questions

Complete your profiles

Check In
Send encouraging 

messages

Update donors on 

progressFollow Up
Thank your donors

Plan post-event touch points

Share your feedback 



Key Takeaways
● P2P Fundraising can help an 

organization raise 3.6x more
● Fundraisers increase an organization’s 

reach
● Set realistic goals, that align with your 

capacity and skill set
● Leverage the templated resources to 

make it easy and fun
● Use photos & videos as much as possible 

when posting
● There is plenty of time before Give Local 

York. Start small this year and grow it in 
the future!



Giving Day 
Support & 
Resources

Chat with GiveGab’s Customer Success Team 
whenever you have questions or need a hand! Just 

look for the little blue chat bubble.        

Visit our Help Center

Check out Our Blog

Send us an email at 
CustomerSuccess@GiveGab.com

https://support.givegab.com/en/
https://blog.givegab.com/
mailto:CustomerSuccess@givegab.com


Questions?

May 5, 2023


